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Scripture in community connects us with
God & others

INVITATION TO
PARTICIPATE

TODAY’S MUSIC
Tis So Sweet, Chelsea Moon
10,000 Reasons, Matt Redman
I Surrender, Hillsong
Holy Spirit, Bryan & Katie Torwalt

Please use the space below to take notes,
or use the “notes” feature in our app!

I am interested in:
( ) Financial Peace University

Name: ___________________________
Email: ___________________________

CARE
AUGUST 12, 2018

PRAYER REQUESTS

STAFF

WEEKLY WORSHIP

_________________________________

Becca Boren director of gsYouth & young adults
bboren@goodshepherdkc.com

SUNDAY: 9 & 10:30 A.M.

_________________________________

Carolyn Chapman connection coordinator
cchapman@goodshepherdkc.com

CONTACT

_________________________________

Diannah White executive director
dwhite@goodshepherdkc.com

_________________________________

Karen Nash director of gsKids & gsLittles
knash@goodshepherdkc.com

_________________________________

Bryan Rezen pastor of discipleship
bryan@goodshepherdkc.com

_________________________________

Mark Sheets lead pastor
mark@goodshepherdkc.com

_________________________________
_________________________________
My Name__________________________
Contact___________________________

M-Th • 9-4 • 816.734.2216
@goodshepherdkc

/goodshepherdkc

A TURNING POINT
Good Shepherd’s non-profit arm
5105 NW Waukomis Dr • KCMO 64151
Cathy McIntire, director
cmcintire@aturningpointkc.org

GOOD SHEPHERD WEEKLY SNAPSHOT
North Oak campus
Platte County campus
Gladstone campus

NORTH OAK
9555 N Oak Trafficway
Kansas City, MO 64155

Last week’s attendance
488
122
87

YTD average
574
113
96

GLADSTONE
2800 NE 64th Street
Gladstone, MO 64119

Last week’s offering
$20,191
$2,833
$2,861

PLATTE COUNTY
8017 NW Hampton Road
Kansas City, MO 64152

APOSTLE’S TEACHING IN SMALL GROUPS
AUGUST 12, 2018 • PASTOR MARK SHEETS
Mission: To make disciples of Jesus Christ for the transformation of the world.
Vision: Transform 1 life at a time by sharing Jesus in energizing & compelling
ways through multisite ministries.
Culture: Invitation • Participation • Transformation

WELCOME!

goodshepherdkc.com

We’re glad you’re here.

Here at Good Shepherd, we hope to encounter God and be transformed. You’re invited
to fill out the tear-off on the right side of your bulletin to share your info with us and how
we can best connect with you. Drop it off in the tear-off box on your way out the door.
We’re so glad you’ve joined us for worship today!

Infant through 4 years old
Sunday 9 & 10:30 am

gsLittles provides a caring and nurturing environment where infants and toddlers can
experience the love of Christ.

Pre-K through 4th grade
Sunday 9 & 10:30 am

gsKids is a caring environment for your child to experience the love of God firsthand.
Kids learn about the Bible & God’s love for them through games, crafts, songs, & more.

5th & 6th grade
Sunday 10:30 am

Club5/6 is a bridge for 5th and 6th graders between gsKids and gsYouth. Finding your
place can be hard at that age, and we want you to know that you belong. Join Club5/6 in
the Gathering Place every Sunday at 10:30 a.m. for fun & learning!

7th through 12th grade
Wednesday 6:30–8 pm

gsYouth is a place where students know they are loved by God as we worship, serve,
and belong while following Christ together. We can’t wait to meet you! Find us on
Facebook and Instagram: @gsyouthkc.

Invitation to participate
T-Bones Game

Good Shepherd is getting our sizzle on this August with an all-church outing to a
T-Bones game! On Saturday, August 25, join us for a rockin’ tailgate at 5 p.m., followed
by the baseball game at 7:05 p.m. Stick around for a fireworks display after the game!
Meat and chips will be provided, but we’d love you to bring a side to share. You’ll also
need a chair and drinks for your family. Cost is $12 per person. All payments are due
TODAY and can be made on our website OR you can get your tickets after worship!
Contact Carolyn Chapman: cchapman@goodshepherdkc.com.

Financial Peace University

Family finances can be overwhelming. In what order should I: pay down debt, save for
retirement, grow in my generosity towards God, build an emergency fund, and enjoy my
life? Over a million people have taken Dave Ramsey’s 9-week class geared at giving you
a game plan for how to treat money and achieve financial peace. If you’re interested, join
us for an orientation this Tuesday, August 14 at 6:30 p.m. The Tuesday night class will
begin August 28 from 6:30 - 8 p.m. in the Gathering Place. Sign up on our website or on
your tear-off. Contact Rob Wiggs with questions: robgaylynn@aol.com.

WORSHIP

SERVE

CONNECT

BELONG

Next Week in Worship: Fellowship & Breaking of Bread

Fellowship is more easily experienced than explained. It is sharing joys and being quiet
in disappointment – together. The hard-to-explain but easy-to-experience fellowship is
the thing that keeps you coming back to your small group. The breaking of bread
together is a common way for us to experience feeling connected to each other. In the
moment we eat together, we are connected through the shared experience of a meal.

Back to School Blessings Update

AUGUST 12, 2018
NORTH OAK CAMPUS
( ) 9 am ( ) 10:30 am

Name_____________________________

Last Sunday, A Turning Point held their 2nd annual Back-to-School Blessings event!
Here are a few exciting details from the day: 589 backpacks given out • 24 sports
physicals • 90 haircuts • 48 dental screenings • 204 volunteers. Praise God for such an
impactful day! Stay tuned for more photos, videos, and stories from this experience.

Kids’ names/ages___________________

Join a Small Group

Address___________________________

The goal of a sermon-based small group is Christian discipleship where people can
worship, serve, and belong together. Join a group and gather with others who share the
same goal: looking to grow in their faith. Small groups will begin the week of September
9. You may view available groups on today’s insert and sign up at goodshepherdkc.com/
small-groups or on the app. Contact Carolyn Chapman with questions or if you are
interested in coordinating a group: cchapman@goodshepherdkc.com.

gsYouth Fall Kickoff & Parent Meeting

NEW HERE?

Phone____________________________
Email_____________________________
How did you hear about Good Shepherd?

Calling all youth going into 7th-12th grade! gsYouth kicks off for the fall on Wednesday,
August 15 with an amazing night of fun and new programming. Bring your friends with
you from 6:30 - 8 p.m. at the N. Oak campus. Meet our new youth director, Becca, and
hear all the new stuff coming this year. Also that night we invite all parents to a gathering
from 6:30 - 7:30 p.m. to get the year-long calendar, sign permission slips, meet other
parents, and hear all about the new opportunities for your youth this school year. Mark
your calendar!

_________________________________

Governing Board Nominations

( ) gsNews

It’s the time of the year for open nominations for Governing Board. These members are
generous, strategic, outwardly-focused, and consistently present in the Good Shepherd
community. Consisting of all 3 campuses, the board is tasked with maintaining focus on
our vision and mission. Feel free to nominate yourself or a friend online or through our
app! Submissions will be accepted through Sunday, August 26 at 5 p.m.

Join the Maintenance Team!

There are amazing opportunities to be part of a property team. We are looking for those
of you who aspire to make our church look welcoming, clean, and well cared for.
Opportunities for team members include maintenance support, landscaping, weeding,
cleaning the kitchen, painting, organizing, and more! All skill levels are welcome and the
time commitment is up to you. Please contact Diannah White, dwhite@goodshepherdkc.
com to learn more and to join the team.

Download the App

Download our app today for access to fast and easy giving, previous sermons, live
stream, the Bible, and more! Search for “Good Shepherd KC” in your app store to
download it to any device. You can also subscribe to campus-specific notifications!

_________________________________
Sign me up for these emails:

( ) gsYouth updates
( ) Pastor Mark’s video blog

WELCOME BACK!
New info __________________________
_________________________________
_________________________________
_________________________________

